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Facebook

Facebook for HTC Sense

View Facebook Notifications in supported 
handset applications. Login to Facebook for 
HTC Sense, to download your Facebook 
Friends to People, Facebook Photos to 
Photos, or Facebook Wall posts, Status 
Updates, etc. to Friend Stream.

Facebook for Android Application

Keep up with your Facebook Friends. This 
handset application offers many features 
available on the Facebook PC Website.

Using the Facebook Application

1.  ＞ Facebook

If this is your first time to use Facebook, 
follow the onscreen instructions to sign 
in to your Facebook account.
In News Feed, press Menu Key ( ), 
then tap Home for top menu.

Use Facebook application for the following:
･ Share thoughts and check Friends’ status 

updates.
･ View Friends list and write on Walls
･ Comment on or Like Friends’ posts.
･ View Friends’ Info or Photos.
･ Check your Facebook Notifications.
･ Take a photo and upload it to your Facebook 

account.Friend StreamPeople

Tip
･ If you have multiple Facebook accounts, 

logout then login to Facebook application 
using account mail address an password. 

Photos

Tip
･ In Facebook home screen, press Menu 

Key ( ), then tap Settings to set 
Refresh interval and Notifications options.
･ In some Facebook screens, tap and hold 

an item to open options menu.
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Differences between HTC Sense 
Facebook and Android Facebook

Facebook for HTC Sense is integrated into 
People, Friend Stream, and Photos to give 
you up-to-date information about your 
Facebook Friends (status updates and new 
photos) in these applications.
Use Facebook for Android application to do 
many of the tasks you would do using a PC 
web browser to access Facebook account, 
including adding Friends or adding captions 
to uploaded photos.
● The two do not share the same login 

credentials. Signing in to Facebook for HTC 
Sense does not sign you in to Facebook 
application and vice versa.
If you want to use the same Facebook account 
for both, you’ll have to sign in to both using 
the same login credentials.

Twitter
Peep is a handset Twitter client. Send, read, 
and receive tweets, or search Twitter users to 
follow, on handset.

1.  ＞ Peep
If this is your first time to use Peep, 
follow the onscreen instructions to sign 
in to your Peep account.

Peep screen

Sending a Tweet

1.  ＞ Peep

2. All Tweets tab ＞“What’s 
happening?”(Text field)

3. Enter your tweet ＞ Update
■To post a picture to your default photo

＞ ＞ From camera/From album

■To insert your location into the tweet

＞ ＞ Select your location 
information ＞ Update

①

②

③

④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦

① Tap to view Twitter user's profile. This also 
shows all tweets from this Twitter user.

② Tap to enter a tweet to send.

③ Tap and hold to open Options menu to let 
you Reply, Add to favorites, etc.

④ Shows all the tweets from people you 
follow and tweets that you have sent.

⑤ Shows all tweets that mention your 
username  “@[your username]”.

⑥ Shows all private/direct messages that you 
have received or sent out.

⑦ Shows tweets that were marked as 
favorites.
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Searching for Twitter Users

1.  ＞ Peep

2. Search Key ( )

3. Enter the search criteria ＞ ( )

4. Select user or tweet to follow

5. Menu Key ( ) ＞ Follow
■To unfollow a Twitter user

＞ All Tweets tab ＞ Select user ＞ Menu 
Key ( ) ＞ Unfollow

Sending a Direct Message

You can only send a direct message to 
someone who is following you.

1.  ＞ Peep

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ New message

3. Enter name＞ Enter message ＞ 
Update

Setting Peep Options

1.  ＞ Peep

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ More ＞ 
Settings

3. Select the following options:

Friend Stream
Streamline your SNS accounts through 
Friend Stream. Update your status 
simultaneously, view status updates, and 
look through photo updates from your 
Facebook, Twitter, and other SNS accounts.

1.  ＞ Friend Stream
■If you are not signed in to an SNS 

account

＞ Menu Key ( ) ＞ Settings ＞ 
Accounts & sync ＞ Select account

Friend Stream Screen

Only updates from accounts that you are 
signed in to appear.
Filter Friend Stream updates by pressing 
Menu Key ( ), and then tapping Settings 

＞ Show updates.

Item Description

Account 
settings

Sign out of your Twitter account.

General 
settings

Select whether to show the 
screen name or the real name of 
the people you follow, or clear 
cache data.

Send & 
receive

Set the frequency to check for 
new tweets and set the number 
of tweets to download.

Services
Set your photo hosting site, 
location options, etc.

Notification 
settings

Select when to be notified and 
how you want to be notified.
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Updating Your Status

1.  ＞ Friend Stream

2. All Updates tab ＞ “What’s on your 
mind?” (text field)

3.  ＞ Select accounts you want 
the status update to be posted ＞ 
Done

4. Update

Google Talk
Google Talk is Google’s instant messaging 
application.
It lets you communicate with other people 
that also use Google Talk. 

Signing into Google Talk

1.  ＞ Talk ＞ Next ＞ Sign in

2. Enter your Google account 
username ＞ Enter your password 
＞ Sign in

Chatting with Friends

Starting a Chat

1.  ＞ Talk

2. Select a friend ＞ Chat with your 
friend by entering text ＞ Send

Accepting an Invitation to Chat

When a friend sends you a Google Talk 
message, you receive a notification. Do one 
of the following:
･ In Friends list, tap the friend who sent you the 

invitation to chat.

① Tap to enter and send a status update.

② Depending on the type, tap to open Peep, 
post a Facebook comment, look at the 
Flickr album, or open the link in the Web 
browser.

③ Shows all the messages from the SNS 
accounts that you are signed in to.

④ Shows only status updates from Facebook 
and Twitter.

⑤ Shows only photo updates from Facebook 
and Flickr.

⑥ Shows only links posted on Facebook.

①

②

③ ④ ⑤ ⑥
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･ Open Notifications panel, and then tap the 
chat notification.

Toggling Active Chats

Switch between chats if you have more than 
one chat going.

1. In chat screen or Friends list ＞ 
Menu Key ( ) ＞ Select Switch 
chats

2. In screen that opens, select the 
friend you want to chat with

Ending a Chat

1.  ＞ Talk

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ More ＞ Sign 
out

Changing Your Online Status 
and Message

1.  ＞ Talk

2. In Friends list ＞ Online status icon 
( ) ＞ Select status

3. “Status message” ＞ Enter your 
status message ＞ 

Managing Your Friends

Adding a Friend

Invite anyone with a Google account to 
become your friend in Google Talk.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. In Friends list ＞ Menu Key ( ) 
＞ Add friend

3. Enter Google Talk instant 
messaging ID or Google mail 
address of the friend

4. Send invitation

Viewing & Accepting an Invitation

1.  ＞ Talk

2. In Friends list ＞ Menu Key ( ) ＞ 
Invites
All the friends to whom you have 
extended invitations to become friends 
on Google Talk appear in the list until 
they accept or cancel your invitation.

3. Select a pending invitation ＞ 
Accept or Decline

Pinning a Friend

Pin a friend to make sure that friend always 
appears in your “Most popular” friends list.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. In Friends list ＞ Tap and hold a 
friend’s name

3. Always show friend

Blocking a Friend

Block a friend from sending you messages. 
When blocked, your friend is also removed 
from Friends list.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. In Friends list ＞ Locate the friend 
to block

Tip
･ When someone you invite to chat accepts 

your invitation, the pending invitation 
disappears from the list.
･ To delete invitations not accepted yet, log 

in to Google account from your PC and 
then delete them.
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3. Tap and hold friend’s name ＞ 
Block friend
Your friend is removed from Friends list 
and is added to Blocked friends list.

Changing Google Talk Settings

Setting Notifications for New 
Google Talk Messages

Set the handset to play a sound, vibrate, or 
show a notification icon in Status Bar each 
time you receive a new instant message.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ More ＞ 
Settings

3. Do one or all of the following:
･ Check “IM notifications” box to receive a 

notification ( ) in Status Bar when a new 
instant message arrives.

･ Tap Select ringtone to select the ring tone 
to use when a new instant message arrives. 
The ring tone briefly plays when selected.
If you don’t want a ring tone to play when 
you receive a new instant message, select 
Silent.
･ Check “Vibrate” box to vibrate handset 

when you receive a new instant message.

Showing or Hiding Mobile 
Indicator to Friends

Check what type of device your friend is 
using to chat in Google Talk. In Friends list, 
check the image that appears to the right of 
your friend’s name.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ More ＞ 
Settings

3. Check “Mobile indicator” box

Signing into Google Talk 
Automatically

Sign in to your Google Talk account 
automatically every time you turn on 
handset.

1.  ＞ Talk

2. Menu Key ( ) ＞ More ＞ 
Settings

3. Check “Automatically sign in” box

Tip
･ To unblock a friend, in Friends list, press 

Menu Key ( ) and then tap Blocked. 
In Blocked friends list, tap the name of the 
friend to unblock, and then tap OK when 
prompted.

Indicates that the
friend is using an
Android phone.
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